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HKFC and Torq Sports International Limited Junior Badminton 

Tournament 2021  
Game Format, Regulations and Infection Control Measures 

 
General Tournament Format and Regulations 
1. Shuttlecocks for the competition will be Yonex 05 

比賽會選⽤ Yonex 05 ⽻⽑球 

2. There is no outside food allowed in Hong Kong Football Club. 

不能攜帶外來食物到香港⾜球會 

3. Please register at least 15 minutes before start of tournament. 

請在正式比賽前 15 分鐘報到 

4. All players must provide any photo identification document with color photo for 
verification prior to start of the matches. 

所有球員需要附上有相片證明⽂件報到 

5. Head coach reserves the right to disqualify any team/ player who cannot report on time 
stated. 

此賽事的主教練有權取消遲到球員比賽資格 

6. Sports shoes must be with pure white or rubber soles.  Head coach reserves the right to 
disqualify players with inappropriate attire. 

請穿上⽩⾊或膠底的運動鞋。主教練有權取消穿上不合適比賽球衣和球鞋的球員參賽資格 

7. Most group stage will be in round robin and 1 game to 21.   

⼤部份初賽會採⽤⼩組作賽，⼀局 21 分 

If there is one group, top 2 of the group will proceed directly to final.  There will not be a 
match for 2nd runner-up  

如果只有 1 組，⼩組⾸ 2 名會直接進入決賽，但不設季軍賽 

If there are 2 groups, winner of each group will proceed directly to final and there will be 
a match for 2nd runner-up 

如果比賽項⽬有 2 組，⼩組⾸名會接進入決賽， ⽽次 2 名會進⾏季軍賽 

If there are 4 groups in an event, winner of each group will proceed to semi-final   
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如果比賽項⽬有 4 組，⼩組⾸ 1 名會進入準決賽，會設有季軍賽 

If there are 8 groups in an event, winner of each group will proceed to quarterfinal   

如果比賽項⽬有 8 組，⼩組⾸ 1 名會進入八強賽事，會設有季軍賽 

8. Quarterfinal and 2nd runner-up games will be 1 game to 21 and semi- and finals will be 
best of 3 games to 21 points   

八強和季軍賽會採⽤⼀局 21 分，⽽準決賽和決賽會採⽤三局 21 分 

9. If players are required to play matches consecutively, they can rest for at least 10 
minutes, but players cannot use fatigue as an excuse to delay matches. Head coach 
reserves the final decision to extend or shorten duration of rest. 
與球員需要連續兩場作賽，球員可以休息最多 10 分鐘。參賽球員不能⽤疲倦延長比賽時

間。主教練有權決定延長或縮短休息時間 
 

10. Head coach reserves the right to change the sequence of matches and arrange several 
matches to be held simultaneously.   

主教練有權改變比賽次序和同時進⾏多場次比賽 

11. Players must comply with rules and regulations of Sports Hall in Hong Kong Football 
Club. 

所有球員需要遵守香港⾜球會守則    

12. Players must obey all final decisions without depute from the organizing committee 
including head coach  

球員⼀定要遵守委員會和主教練對爭議最後決定 

13. Please observe the remarks for bad weather arrangement. 

請留意香港⾜球會網址對於惡劣天氣的安排 

14. Torq Sports International Limited reserves the right to amend any of the above rules and 
regulations. 

Torq Sports International Limited 保留最終修改規則權利 
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Infection Control Measures 

感染控制安排 

1. All players and accompanying party can only use HKFC membership card or Leave 
Home Safe app to enter HKFC  
所有球員和陪同的家⼈或朋友， 只可以使⽤香港⾜球會會員證或安⼼出⾏進入香港⾜球

會 
2. One player can only accompany by ONE person  

每名球員只可以帶⼀位⼈⼠陪同 

3. Masks must always be worn off court after leaving the court or finishing a match 

離開比賽場地或完成每場比賽後需要佩戴⼝罩 

4. Maintain social distance while off court 

離開比賽場地或完成比賽後需要保持社交距離 

5. Use sanitizing hand rub before and after a match 

每場比賽前和後請⽤搓⼿酒精搓⼿液 

 

 


